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The Aaioriated Pre i exclusively entitled
to the tiM for republication of all news

credited to it or not otherwise cred-

ited In this paper, and also the local newa

published therein.

Wasting Words ,

Wasting words is a good deal like wasting money.

How easy it is to substitute argument for logic, to fritter away
words just for the sake of so-cail- ed sociability.

Money often goes the way of the easy word, thoughtlessly and

flippantly spent as the thoughtless word is spoken

Everybody realizes that it is a duty to save something for the

day of need but it too frequently occurs that the good resolution

is merely lipservice or wasted words.

It's action that counts not only say, "I'll save!" but "Do it!"

Tn all money affairs be sure. Don't think.
Don't Suppose. Don't Guess, on't take
anything for granted. When you pay a
bill, get a receipt. When you hand money to
anyone, even a street car conductor, speak

' out the amount. And know exactly how
much money you have ahead.

To this end HAVE A SAVINGS AC-

COUNT, AND TAKE NO CHANCES.

It may be well for the French to keep

an army at the door of Kuhr for a

time at least.

Capital Surplus and Un- -'

divided Profits, $220,000

Pays
4 P. C. on Savings

Deposits
2 P. C. o-- i::

cial Deposits

All taxes ' by tank.

Depository of City of
Montpelier and State cf

Vermont

! K
Here's hoping that the state of Ver-

mont does not pi that printing shop

it has recently bought.

When the city fwhermen hear of that
four-poun- five-oun- trout hauled out

of a little stream in Warren, they make

all haste to Warren. There's fine fish-

ing in Vermont this year.

The Peoples National Bank of Barre
40The Only National Bank in Barre 4

WE ARE STRONG
WITH THE BOYS,

with strong suits that
will make a full return
in wear for every dol-

lar paM and give an ex-

tra dividend in good
looks., , t

s

A dozen different mod-

els and styles for boys
from 8 to 16 years;
prices $10 to $16.50.

And for the little one a

great variety of very
pretty fashions in new-was- h

suits.

Boys' underwear sev-

eral styles.
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It was twenty-thre- e years ago y

that the old Co. E left Barre for serv-

ice in the war against Spain. The in-

tervening time is fast increasing to a

generation.

' In buying horses for delivery to the

allies in payment of reparations claims,

Germany has found that Americans de-

liver the goods up to specifications.

Perhaps there is a lesson for Germany
in that transaction.

cord with the aim and ideals of the

entente, showing a marked lack of

gratitude for 'favors and support fre-

quently granted. B. W. Hooker
6:

EAST MONTPELIER

East Montpelier grange will cele-brat- e

children's night Wednesday eve-

ning, May 18. After the business ses-

sion, the meeting will be open to
and all are invited.

Your Business
The bank's business is other people's bus-

iness. Of no other business is this so true as of
the Bank. It handles other people's money, is

agent and representative of other people in many
ways. This is why a Bank must be absolutely re-

liable. And that is the aim of this Bank,
t

The First National Bank
of Montpelier

Member Federal Reserve System

law expressly states that all persons'
over 13 years of age are required to
take out licenses wheu they desire to
fish or hunt, and it applies, of course,

to women and girls as well as to men

and boys; yet the state department of
fish and game is said to have informa-

tion that the requirement is not being
lived up to ifi all instances. If, after
due warning, members of the female

sex fail to provide themselves with

Kear Admiral Sims is to receive an

honorary degree from Cambridge uni-

versity. Let not the presentation be

the signal for a charge that Sims is

letting the British pull the wool over

his eyes. Sims is apt to go into a

thing with his eyes open. ,

F. H. Rogers &
Company

Vermont Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

of Montpelier, Vt.
NIXETY-FOUKT- YEAE

Premium Notes in Force., . .$12,282,751.00

An Understandable Mistake.
Absent-mindednes- s y not common in

the younp, but the idory has reached us
that a young woman who had dresed
herself for a ball looked in the mirror
and absent-mindedl- y went' to bed.
Boston Transcript.

licenses thre will be only one course

to pursue; that will be to bring prose

derstandings which the. allies have had

with Poland regarding upper Silesia.

Under no conditions could the allies

see their way clear to give military
surtDort to Germany in any outbreak

The cables ara doing their best to

kill off the two leaders of the Rus-

sian soviet; now they have it that

Trotzky is very ill with a cancer. If

they had said that Russia was very ill

with a cancer they might, perhaps,
have hit nearer the truth.

cution. There should not be discrimi-

nation in the matter of enforcement of $300,000.00Cash Assets.
Insurance in Force $123,121,771.00the regulations.. with Poland; but it is possible that j

THE ALLIES' DUTY IX THE

TOLAXn SITUATION.

If it conies to a showdown, or an

An Irish Assurance.

"An' do you think Mike will pull
through, doctor?"

"If he can pull through the nest two
hours, he ought to be able to ho!d out
the rest- - of his life." Bonton Tran-

script.

A Poser for Dad.

Studious youngster Pa, how many
times what makes eleven ? Boston

Transcript.

the good offices of the allies might be

used along the channels of intervention

to prevent bloodshed, and thereby firm-

ly to impress upon Poland the neces-

sity of living up to obligations with

the allies. Poland has proven to be

somewhat intractable when it came to

the point of conducting herself in ac- -

Policies written under Mutual or Paid-U- p Plan at
actual cost no profit

Consider this fact when placing your Automobile
Fire Insurance

If you are seeking Insurance, see our Local Agent

McAllister & Kent
Agents for Barre, Berlin and Orange

open warfare, between Poland and tier- -

A Bradford store talks wth consid-

erable assurance when it.advertises its

goods as "permanently reduced" but it

hastens to add "until further changes
in the market." He is a bold, cour-

ageous man who declares anything to

be permanently fixed these days of

rapid mutations.

many, the support of the allies would

naturally be expected to be diverted

to Poland in spite of the breach of un- -

The United States government
turned toward the logical man in se-

lecting the chief of staff for the army.
None is so well fitted by stern experi-

ence as General John J. Tershing to di-

rect the activities of the army at this

time; and the country will commend

the selection.

Silvertown Cords
Electric Repair Shop

We are now prepared to handle all kinds of Elec-

trical Repairs, including Vacuum cleaners, automo

itf M r : m Mt. 3 aa TV Hare included' in the ere's Value
for You! bile generators, and all kinds of Electric Motors. j

Special attention given to rewinding.

Good Service, and Reasonable Prices guaranteed.

BARRE ELECTRIC CO.

Applicants for automobile registra-
tion may consider the secretary of

state department a trifle slow in re-

turning the permits; but various op-

erators have found that the depart-
ment was not at all backward in can-

celling or suspending permits to op-

erate. The number of revoked or sus-

pended licenses is going up rapidly.

The big, roomy, powerful, six-cylind- er overhead-valv- e

Oakland touring car, famed the world over
for its reliable and low-co-st performance, is now i Telephone 98.

MONTPELIER ELECTRIC CO.
Telephone 26 For Yeur Electric Wants.

ej) J 1 4 5
With its initial step toward laying

granite block pavement, Montpelier will

put itself in the class of municipalities
which are making really permanent
streets or as permanent as H is possi-

ble to make them. Moreover, Mont-

pelier will find that the upkeep of a

granite block pavement is negligible,

barring, of course, the cleaning of the
urface.

F. . B. rontlae, Michigan.

Come see it to-da- y!

H. F. Cutler & Son

U

Iilll mm

I Mb

Tel. 73013 South Main Street, Barre, Vt.

Goodrich
Tire PriceReduction

Among tires SILVERTOWN is

the name that instantly conveys
the thought of the highest t

known quality. Their genuine
value has given them first place
in the esteem of motorists.

Motor car manufacturers and
dealers are quick to emphasize
to their prospeds that their cars
are equipped with Silvcrtowns

knowing that neither explana-
tion nor argument is necessary'.

This makes all the more impor-

tant the fad that Silvertown
Cords arc included in our re-

adjustment of tire prices which
took effect May 2nd.

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
ailmm, Oku

Free Tire Repair Service
A prest many pood tires are permitted to suffer Iis of mileape,

and consequently "the lose of their pood repiitatfon through the neg-

lect of minor outside injuries, Mich as glass cuts, nail holes, sand bh- -

ters. ftC, etC .....
In order to avoid this condition in the ue of our TIKE

and to doubly attire our customer of full mileage from tires which

they buv from us. we repnir nil u-- injuries on A.IAX TIKI-.- pur-

chased from us ABSOU TKLY KREK.
This is a service which costs u lc hut we feel that

the extra mileage which it brins our customer fully repays us for

it expense.

Lane-Dav- is Vulcanizing Co.
AJAX TIRES 313 No- - M,in St- -

Having been the first, we believe, to
raise the funds necessary to secure a

site for the proposed shelter home of

th state charity department and hav-

ing a naturally good location as to

geographical lines in the state, Mont-

pelier ought to get the institution. An-

other reason why the home should be

located in Montpelier is because of its
close connection with the state de-

partment of charities and probation,
which Las its headquarters in Mont-

pelier. The best work of the depart-
ment can best be tecured by placing
the department and the shelter home in

Mich close proximity that they can

function together with the least possi-

ble delay or handicap.

ADVERTISE IN THE BARRE TIMES J

Ke.-en- t events in both Barre and

Montpelier indicate that the Tenney
to. should begin at oif e a systematic
insrwetion of the poles of it aervice

in the two citiea lent serious results
attend the fall of the jioles. In Barre

recently a pole fell of its own weight
and the weight cf a transformer; and

the lae of the pole was found to be

completely rotted through. In Mont-

pelier, runaway pair of barses
knocked down two poles and loth polfs
were found to be in a bad condition at

Yoor Goodrich cfeaW m praparad to auppty yarn fc

Goodrich Silrttw Cord. Goodrich Fabric aad

The Princess Pat

Getting Things Done
The modern woman has a pretty

busv time of it. Style shoes, strictly
so, 'won't get her around gracefully
these busy days. She has taken to the
Princess Pat. It is a trim shoe of thin
lines shaped naturally to the foot, with
a straight inside line and a medium
toe. Walk-Ov- er designers have per- -'

fected the outlines. They have made
it a g6od-lookin- g shoe with style. The
heel is not too high, nor is it too low.
It is just right You'll be surprised'
how much easier it is to get things
done in Princess Pats.

Rogers' Walk-Ove-r

Goodrich Rd and GrayTiaWa tb 20ft pra i

Cool and Breezy
Furniture Ideal for

Summer
How pleasant to sit on a porch or in a room fur-

nished in cool, summery furniture. -

The popularity of Reed Furniture has increased
so tremendouslv during the past few years that this
season we are showing a bigger stock than ever be-

fore.
Many different patterns and designs in four-piec- e

Suits and Separate Chairs and Rockers, with
coverings of imported French cretonnes and tapes-
tries. Let us show you these we know that you
will be pleased.

A. W. Badger & Co.
M CmMmtm F I AJ Tate Wr-- T '

ANUW AO AUTO AMBULANCE

ntDea in the Long untheir lae. Such lieing the condi-

tion of ihe-- e three poles it is ea-il- y

poUle that many other of the same

tympany are in had condition and like-

ly to fall of their own w right or if sub-jorte-

to j.imf pressure.

Vc carry and recommend Goodrich Silvertown Cord Tires

All sizes in stock

PERRY AUTOMOBILE CO.

Tli momcn .f rmnnt an catr--

br of dli'x latrlv ino-in- c

ih of '.aTf; thr fa-- tliat
many .f th- - m r- - fail n? tn ar e it

p.,rl-- m n' Iktit hn in

f.h or hv.nl mu-- t tw la.i t' iptK-ra-

of tkr n ti U. Tlic

Boot Shop
30 Whin"ton St. Tel. S0O. Barre. 5S 1- -2 State St. Tel. 72--W. Montpelier I" ft


